
shcg cyk tbnjr shcgs vn kf - (t-df) //// vra hhj uhvhu
   tuyk ihua ikuf :h"arhrv 'wvcuyk ihua ikufw :h"ar hrcs kg ohtkp,nv ucr /vc

'rgmc vhnh cur vhkg urcg lht ,utrk ohkufh oa ,unsuev ,uharpvk ohrcsv ohfunx
v,hv vnf sg ihcvk ohkufh vhagn lu,nu 'iyc hrpk v,fz tk wm ,c v,hva sg hf
apb ,urhxnc ohkcudv ohrcsk vbfun v,hv vz rgmn ktdhvk hsf hf 'lf kg ,rgymn

ku vhkt v,jpa ,t ,uuavk vnhfxva lfc 'annrcsv omg hf 'ovrctk vthav
vnhfxva er tku 'apb ,urhxn ka vbhjc thv v,hck vrm xhbfvk ohfx, vata
tkt 'vsngnc v,hva vcuaj vat tk ?vghmv hn ,tu !,tz vghmva uz thv tkt
ohnhv in ouhc ,hagb vrmv uz 'vk vhubev vhuzc vjpaf vf sg vanhaa uz ,t
h"arcu (c 'zy khgk) wvbnn vbct hkutw vrnt hf ?vnku 'lfk vnhfxv vrau !vrhcdf
kg v,jpa og chyvk vnhfxva ',rnut ,tz wh,hck h,rm ,t xhbfta ,ufzcw :oa
'vhhj hnh kf v,jpa hbhgc vhuzc thv vhv, v,gn hf 'ohtkp sr, vhhj ,ufhta ;t
tka uz vrma vjfuv hvuzu 'ic eucjk vfz,u vrun,k vz hsh kg vfz, wtnaw vz kfu

/runtf wmv ,ba sg vekj ,bn v,hv vzu 'sutn sg vapb kg vshcfv grzk v,fz
thvu 'vh,ujufk rcgnu kgn v,hv vnmg kg vkcea wv,hck vrmw ka rgmv od     
hbpk vrgm varhpafu 'vsdb ,utd,vk uz vjpa zhg, ifhv sg vkkhp tk vnmg
hf ,rjt vmg ihtu 'kcxv jf kaf ts iudfca ,gsk ovrct khfav 'ovrct vkgc
(u 'zy khgk) wlhbgc cuyv vk hag 'lshc l,jpa vbvw vk rntu 'vrmv ,t ghbfvk ot
;xubc /ohnhgbc vh,uba vhkg urcg tka hrv 'vrhrc rxujn ,tz v,ag vra ,esmvu
vtra tkuku 'lknhct h"g ivu vgrp h"g iv hcac ohhngp ,esm v,ut vjekb lfk

hba ohba gcau vba ohragu vba vtn vra hhj uhvhu
 wudu vra hhj(t-df),hyrp vjdav vbunt ihbgc - 

     `wv gsuh" :(jh 'zk ohkv,) vba vtn vra hhj uhvhu" :(j"b wp vcr) arsnc t,h
hrcsu /f"g '"ohnhn, o,uba lf ohnhn, iva oaf '"vhv, okugk o,kjbu ohnhn, hnh

?ohnhn, uhv vra hnh kfa vzc vbuufv uvns 'ruthc ohfhrm arsnv
 vbvs 'arsnv hrcs rtck vtrbu    hhhh""""aaaarrrrvfnxb vnks h"ar :arsnv hrcs thcv 

ygnfu vyhjak vbc inszba vshegv ,ruac hsh kga hpk 'ejmh ,shegk vra ,,hn
v,hv vra ,,hn ,chxs 'vtrb uyuapfu /v,nu vbnn v,nab vjrp 'yjab tka
vjrp fwwgu 'vshegv hcd kg segb ejmh vbca 'ubnht vrak shdv iyava ouan
tk vshegv hcd kg segb ejmha vz vruac vrak iyav shdv tk ukht kct /v,nab
!,"havc vbuntv hrehg ,usuxhc ,ykjn ,ugy uvzs 'tuv ,nt kct /v,n vra v,hv
oua ihtu /ohhuxnu euhhsc kucdc tuv okugca rcs kfa ihntn hbc ihntn ubt hrva

'ostvbnz 'if kgu /,"hav ka ubumrn vyrup ukhpt u,ubak kufh u,rhjc hsh kg ukhpt 
ah f"tu /gdr ukhpt v,hn vnhsev tk iyavu 'gdr u,ut kg v,hv ,uhjk ubnht vra ka
v,n tka k"r 'wohnhn,w v,hv vra ka uh,uba kfa 'arsnv hrcs ,buuf uvzs arpk

vrgm rt,k t"tu vtkvu vbnn v,urhj v,hvu v,ut ihtnyn ukkv uhv vhhbgc wv
v,hv ift 'vrgm ,fxn vnhh,xb tk ihhsg 'ick v,fz rcfa rjt od /ohnhv uktc
ghsuvk urvhn rusv hbmhk hf 'rgmc ,kcuyn v,hv uz od lt 'rt,k ihta vjna uz

 'vzn kusd rgm lk ihtu 'k"r wvra vrcg,b lknhctnw hf,dts vkhj,v ;xubcu
og chy, tk ejmh og ,jt vphpfc u,hhvaa v,utrc 'vchk lu,c ibek ktgnah
ardkn xubn ihta tbexnk vghdv vrhrc rxujnu ',uhbjurc tku ,uhnadc tk ejmh
,rrug,n runtv kf rutku uhctk chcj icc rcusna ;t kg 'vbc ,tu vntv ,t

?wvcuyk ohuua okufw wvra hhj hbaw kg rnuk rapt lht 'vhktn vktav
    v,hv ukkv ,utk,v kf ,t vhkg urcga ;t kga ghsuvk cu,fv iuuhfa raptu

vtruc ,t v,svu vjnac v,hv vh,urm ucra ;t kgu v,cuyk tuv kfva vbhntn
,ndgvu rgmv oda ubhhv wvcuyk ohuua ikufw iuakc od ohehhusn ohrcsvu 'lf kg
ot hf ohtc obhtu 'ukkv ohruxhv kfk lrg aha vgshc 'vcuyk vhbpk ohuua uhv apb
,"havc ihntvku vhagnn sunkba hsf ubk ,tz vru,v vghsuvu /ostv ,cuyk
ubhv ostv kg rcugv kfu ',ugrv tm, tk iuhkg hpna ,gsku vb,ht vbuntc
,uack,v h"g vru,v lfku /,uhracv uhbhgc ,tz vtur ubhta ;t kg u,cuyk
vhv kfva vrfv hshk ostv tuch rcs ka upuxca ubk ghsuv 'vra ,rhypc
'uh,ubau uhnh ,ufhrt rjt lfk vfzh ohhjc usugc ,tz ,utrk vfzh tk otu 'u,cuyk
rat ,utk,v kf uhv ohtsfa vrfv hshk tuc, hjmbv okugk u,nab vkg,af zt
;t kg hf 'ghsuvk 'vra ka veukhx rjt ,tz rntb lfku 'okugc usugc u,ut utmn
kfc 'vbuhkgv vjdavv ka venug ,t dhavk v,gs vrmeu 'rgmc urcg vhnh cura
v,kgaf vhnh ,ufhrt rjt eru 'vcuyk kfva vbuntcu vcvtc ,tz vkce ,tz

/wvcuyk ohuua ikufw - wvra hhj hbawa v,tr ift zt 'ohnurn hzbdc v,nab
 whp ifa h,htr cuau] /vbnz osue ,jt gdr ukhpt;;;;xxxxuuuuhhhh    ....ggggvvvv[arsnv hrcs 

vn kfa 'ohbhntn hbc ohbhntn ubta ',hyrp vjdavc vbuntv ,cuj uvzu   
ifu /,"hav ,jdavc ubhta iye rcs oua ihtu ',"hav ,jdavc ukuf tuv vagba

 lhrtvoooohhhhhhhhjjjj    ,,,,uuuujjjjrrrrttttcccc))))    aaaa""""ttttrrrrvvvvihntvku lcck kfc wvc juyck" 'k"zu (u"f ,ut 
uhbhg hf uc ihntvc okav sujhv lcckc ohhe, vzcu ',hyrpv u,jdavc
ubhta hn hf ',uhkf reuju ck ijucu 'aht hfrs kf kg uhbhgu .rtv kfc ,uyyuan
sujh vz ihtu ihntn ubht lhekt wv hfbtc ;t ohrmn .rtn lh,tmuv rat ihntn

/k"fg 'vkuf vru,v kf suxh vzu ohngv kf kg ktrah ,kudx tuv vz hf 'oka
    rcs oua ihtu ,hyrp vjdav h"g okugv dhvbn v"ceva ihntn ubta 'ifa iuhfu

er 'gdr u,utc ,un,a vrzdb v,hv vra ,,hns tmnb 'ubumr hpf ubhta vagb
ihntnk kusd kkf uvzu /vruacv v,,hn ,chx ihtu /vruacv h"g v,hv v,na iputv

 lhrtv ifu /"vchxv orud ccuxnv er 'ccuxnv orud vchxv ihta" ,"havchhhhuuuukkkkvvvv    ,,,,hhhhccccvvvv
vbe sjt unfu 'ccuxnu vchx ah okugca rcs kfcs" :c,fu vz suxhc (.en ,arp)
vchxv vhv vrujxv ,hhbe haubtv kfa hpku vzc kusd lx jhurvu ,jt vrujx
'juhrv uk vnrd vchxv tks ,ugy tuv ,ntc kct 'iunn lx jhurva vzn cc,xba
tuv juhrv tmnbu 'uz vrujx vbeha cc,xb f"gu jhurha uhkg rzdb ohnav in er

/k"fg '"vmrbv ,hkf,v vhvh vsh kga hsf 'ccuxnv tuv vrujxv ,hhbeu 'vchxv

"vbuuf ,ufhrm iht ,umn rcx e", /duz duz ixhbfn ihkhp, thmunv" - According to this .rh,, the e", holds vbuuf ,ufhrm iht ,umn. Therefore, since
he also holds ihkhp, inz ,ca, if he were to wear 2 pairs at a time, he would be ;hxu, kc rcug. Even though he’s not having in mind to be tmuh,
he’s ;hxu, kc rcug even without vbuuf. The  [:jf v"r]ict hruy  asks, according to the vyha that even if you hold vbuuf ,ufhrm iht ,umn, if you
have specific vbuuf not to be tmuh [lphvk vbuuf] it will work & you’re not tmuh. So, by us, he should have specific vbuuf not to be tmuh & he could
wear 2 pairs at a time & not be ;hxu, kc rcug? Rav Elchanan zt”l [dk wx 'c"j ohrugha .cue] answers that only if you hold  ,umn,ufhrmvbuuf ,
does not being ihufn to be tmuh help, because since they hold kavana is necessary, if I don’t have kavana it’s not only a iurxj in the ouhe
vumnv but also the vumn vagn isn’t complete. But according to those that hold ihtvbuuf ,ufhrm , without kavana, or even with lphvk vbuuf, the

vagnvumn  is complete. However, with  vbuuf tka,tmk there is only an issue with the ouhevumnv  because one can’t be tmuh against his will.
So, in this case since there is a good vumn vagn & one is still ;hxu, kc rcug, even without the ouhe. So, the idea of the ict hruy won’t work. 
According to the first explanation in the gemara the ,eukjn in the mishnah is if ihkhp, inz ,ca. The e", holds ihkhp, inz ,ca so if one would
wear 2 pairs it would be ;hxu, kc. Rashi adds that the ;hxu, kc ruxht makes the second pair a hutan (burden) & the wearer would be rcug
vtmuv (carrying) for carrying/wearing something that is not classified as a yhaf,. The  [vtrbu v"s'dha]lubhj ,jbn  says that from this h"ar we
see a suxh that when one wears something that is ruxt to wear (for any reason) it turns the item into a hutan & one is vtmuv rcug.
Therefore, if one would wear leather shoes on Yom Kippur in ohcrv ,uar, not only is he ksbxv ,khgb rcug, but also vtmuv, because the
ksbxv ,khgb ruxht turns the shoes into a hutan.                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

R’ Yissachar Dov Rokeach zt”l (Belzer Rebbe) would say:

    “wvecrk i,hu ohsdcu cvz hkfu ;xf hkf scgv tmuhuw - When Eliezer came to Aram Naharayim to find a bride for his master’s

son, Yitzchok, he brought jewelry and clothing for the future bride. How did he know what size clothing to bring, after all,

Rivka was only three years old at the time? In fact, Eliezer didn’t bring clothing to wear, but a sample of the modest

clothing that women wore in Avraham’s household. Rivka saw them and recognized the modest ways of Eliezer’s master

and agreed to become part of such a family. This, too, proved to Eliezer, that she was the correct zivug for Yitzchok.”

A Wise Man would say: “A real pessimist extends to the point of even suspecting the sincerity of his fellow pessimists.”         
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         A SERIES IN HALACHA
       LIVING A “TORAH” DAY

Relevant Halachos During These Trying Times (30)
Mentioning the Virus by Name. Question: Is there any source
in halacha not to mention the scary new virus by name? Is there a
source to why some people say “yenem machla” - “that sickness”
but refrain from mentioning the scary sickness by its name?
Answer: There are sources for such conduct and in the opinion of
this writer it is a good idea (it can’t hurt) to say “the Virus” when
referring to the current global pandemic, a generic name that is
understood by all. This is based on the following sources:
Source 1: The Gemara (1) discusses a certain old sickness and
states that one should not mention it by name. Sefer Ben
Yehoyada (2) brings a concept in the name of the Mekubalim
that saying the name of a sickness can strengthen it and cause it
to spread.  He writes that this is the reason why we find many
times in Chazal that leprosy is called "rjt rcs" - another item -
so as not to actually refer to the sickness by name. 
Source 2: Sefer Taamei Haminhagim (3) brings from Sefer
Hamaor HaGadol that in a time of plague or pandemic, people
should not mention the disease by name because it somehow
strengthens the power of the plague.
Source 3: I once heard from a Talmid Chacham (without being
able to look it up) that in one edition of the Chasam Sofer on
Haggada shel Pesach, he says the same idea. He is discussing
the section that lists the ten makos in Mitzrayim, and concludes

      

with the simanim of Rebbi Yehuda, using the first letter of each
word - "c"jtc a"sg l"ms". Most understand it that Rebbi Yehuda
gave simanim in order to easily remember the ten makos and the
order in which they came. However, the Chasam Sofer zt”l

learns that Rebbi Yehuda had a different reason: he didn’t want
to mention them by name in a list, because it might cause these
terrible plagues to actually occur. As a result, he listed them in a
siman form. (Even the first opinion that does mention them
might agree to the concept of “not mentioning” them, just that
they held that these makos, which were brought for the good of
Klal Yisroel while they were slaves in Egypt, are different.)
Conclusion: Since we have provided these three sources for “not
mentioning” a sickness, I feel it is a justified conduct to not call
the current pandemic by either of its two names which start with
the letter “C”, but rather to refer to it as “the Virus.”
Mentioning the Virus by Name in Tefillah. Question: Based on
the above, a new question arises. Should one mention the virus by
name in Tefillah, while asking Hashem to remove the sickness?
Answer: I feel that since the Sifrei Kodesh bring in many places
from the Zohar Hakadosh, that when one davens to Hashem,
he should make his request with the exact details, thus, in this
case, one should ask for its removal or a refuah shleima by name.
If anyone has anything to add to this concept, feel free to reach
out and contact me. I would be glad to hear it.



     The Torah uses numerous words to describe the years of Sara Imeinu. Rashi explains the reason is because all of her
days and years were EQUALLY GOOD! How can that be? Does that mean that the day she was kidnapped by Pharaoh or
by Avimelech, was equally as good as the day she gave birth to Yitzchok? Is that possible? The answer is yes. In the eyes of
Sarah they were all good because Sarah lived with Hashem and everything Hashem does is GOOD! The reason why we
have BAD days and experiences in life is because we don’t understand the definition of GOOD and BAD. We define good
as comfortable, enjoyable, what makes ME feel happy. We define bad as uncomfortable, unenjoyable, what makes ME not
feel happy! The problem is that these definitions are completely wrong and it throws off our entire perception of life. 
     R’ Yitzchok Kirzner zt”l explains that the definition of GOOD is anything that brings me closer to my goal and purpose
in life - which is to have kirvas Elokim, to come closer to Hashem at all times. It may not be comfortable or enjoyable but
often the hard and most difficult things we go through in our lives are the BEST things that could have happened to us,
because they bring us closer to our goal! When someone says they had a BAD day, that might be the furthest thing from the
truth. Perhaps they had a frustrating, difficult, painful or challenging day, but it was certainly not BAD! Hashem doesn’t
make BAD days! Often the days we call GOOD, days that are filled with leisure, fun, physical pleasure or honor, are really
not so good after all. In fact, they are bad for us because they remove us from the purpose of our lives. 
     Sara Imeinu lived with Hashem. Her entire existence revolved around kirvas Hashem. She knew that everything Hashem
did is good, so whether it was comfortable or enjoyable for her or not, it really didn’t matter, it was all GOOD! Every day
was EQUALLY GOOD because Sarah truly understood the definition of GOOD and her true purpose in life!

      Chazal derive from this posuk that Yitzchok Avinu introduced the tefillah of Mincha. As Rashi notes, the word "juak" is
associated with davening, as it says in Tehillim, "ujha lpah wv hbpku". In fact, the Medrash lists jha as one of the expressions of
tefilla. However, the word jha has a slightly mundane implication; a conversation. Wouldn’t something like tefillah, such a lofty,
sacred avodah, have a more befitting title, such as "vbr", another expression, which expresses an exalted and uplifting feeling?
     I believe the following short story, which I once heard from my father shlit’a, belies the deeper machshava here. There was
once a Polish gentile who served as a janitor in a shul. He was once observed praying to Hashem on a Motzei Yom Kippur.
When asked to explain his actions, he replied that he was inspired when he watched a guest daven. They pressed him further
and asked, “You’ve been here for years and seen countless people davening, what changed?” He gave a simple yet piercing
observation. “Yes, I’ve seen many people praying to G-d, but this time I saw a man speaking with G-d. I then realized if
someone can converse with G-d, I would like to also.” Yitchok Avinu’s relationship with Hashem was so real that his
“mundane” vjha was with Hashem. He realized how close Hashem is to us and how much He wants to hear our voices.
    R’ Shloime Wolbe zt”l, adds a point that complements this. The Mishna in Avos says, "juak ohga, ic" (some pronounce it
as a “shin” others as a “sin”). An older man, detached from the many physical encumbrances and distractions of this world,
can connect to Hashem and maintain a real "vjha" with Him. Yitzchok was younger, not quite a 90-year-old man, but yet, he
amassed that knowhow  to connect to Hashem always, to constantly ask, beseech and just talk to Hashem. In these uncertain
times, we are in need of so many yeshuos. Let us connect more, talk to Him more, and have real conversation with Hashem.      

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 /// ohnhc tc iez sus lknvu(t-t wt ohfkn)

vba ohragu vba vtn vra hhj uhvhu
 /// vra hhj hba ohba gcau((t-df)

 //// igbf .rtc iurcj tuv trnn hbp kg vkpfnv vsa ,rgn kt u,at vra ,t ovrct rce if hrjtu(yh-df)
     Before one of his overseas trips, a woman asked Rabbi Yerachmiel Milstein, a lecturer in Aish HaTorah’s Discovery
Program, if he could take a suitcase to Eretz Yisroel for her. Reb Yerachmiel was happy to do the favor and she was
appreciative of his graciousness. R’ Yerachmiel made it to the airport in time. After take-off, he prepared for some of his
upcoming meetings at Aish HaTorah, and then sat back and reflected on the possibility of visiting his grandmother’s kever. 
    R’ Yerachmiel’s grandmother, Rebbetzin Fayga Gnatt a”h, was the daughter of R’ Yerachmiel Yaakov Gnatt zt”l. Being
able to visit her kever in Cholon held special significance for R’ Yerachmiel, who was named after his great-grandfather. He
had been unable to travel to Cholon on his last few trips to Eretz Yisroel, which made him all the more eager to do so now.
    On the third day of his trip, R’ Yerachmiel was planning his visit to the cemetery when the doorbell rang. It was Chaim Stern,
who came to pick up the suitcase his sister-in-law had sent with R’ Yerachmiel. Chaim and Yerachmiel had never met but they
quickly got acquainted. “So what are your plans for today?” Chaim asked. “I’m hoping to take care of a few things near the Tel
Aviv area,” was the reply. “No kidding? That’s exactly where I’m headed now. My taxi is waiting for me outside. Maybe you’d
like to come along? I would enjoy a companion and there’s a place on the way where you could get off and catch a bus.” R’
Yerachmiel always liked to take advantage of unexpected opportunities. “Sure,” he said. “Just let me grab my hat.”
    About twenty minutes outside of Jerusalem, after a short pit stop to buy a drink, R’ Yerachmiel reached for his wallet.
Suddenly, his stomach bottomed out in the free-fall panic known by anyone who has ever forgotten his wallet at home. R’
Yerachmiel helplessly pictured his wallet sitting on the night table in his bedroom in Har Nof. He didn’t even have any small
change in his pocket. He was penniless. He reviewed his options quickly. He could ask Chaim to take him back to Jerusalem. But
that would delay Chaim by almost an hour. He could borrow some money from him but Yerachmiel would need enough for bus
fares around Tel Aviv and Cholon and back to Jerusalem in the evening. He couldn’t bring himself to ask someone he barely
knew for that much money. Getting back to Jerusalem wasn’t his biggest concern - what really upset him was that there was
no way he could visit his grandmother’s kever in Cholon. As this was the only free day of his trip, it meant he would have to
forfeit this most meaningful item on his agenda. And who knows how long it would be until he’d be back in Eretz Yisroel
again? Waves of disappointment washed over R’ Yerachmiel as he hid his shame and despair behind a false smile.
    And then came the question R’ Yerachmiel was dreading. “So, what are you planning to do today in Tel Aviv?”
    “Well, uh, I, uh, was planning to... visit my grandmother’s kever in Cholon.” R’ Yerachmiel’s voice trailed off as he thought
about the visit which he obviously would not be making now. Chaim sat up abruptly, as if the taxi had stopped short. “You are
going to your grandmother’s kever?” he echoed in a whisper. R’ Yerachmiel nodded, puzzled at Chaim’s response. “You’re
going to daven at your bubby’s kever,” Chaim repeated slowly, almost to himself. He turned his face towards the window. 
    A few moments later he turned back to R’ Yerachmiel with reddened eyes. “Look, would you please do me a tremendous
favor?” Chaim begged. Suddenly, he took out his wallet and quickly removed a few bills. He urgently pressed them into R’
Yerachmiel’s palm. “Here’s three hundred shekels. I know you don’t need the money. But please, let me sponsor your trip to
the kever. Take taxis wherever you have to go today... on me.” R’ Yerachmiel was shocked. Chaim swallowed and continued.
“My grandparents were all killed in the Holocaust. My parents’ entire families were wiped out without a trace. How I envy
you that you even know where your grandparents are buried!” Tears filled his eyes. “I will never have the zechus to daven at
my grandparents’ kevarim. If you will accept this money from me, then I might have a small share in the great mitzvah that you
are doing today. Please, I realize you hardly know me. But it would mean so much to me if you would accept this money.”
     R’ Yerachmiel was speechless. He barely managed to nod his head in agreement. “Thank you,” Chaim said. “Thank you
so much.” R’ Yerachmiel’s tefillos that day at his grandmother’s kever held even more significance than usual. (Wikler’s Classics)   
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     tahu crg ,ubpk vsac juak ejmh tmhu
wudu ohtc ohknd vbvu trhu uhbhg         (dx-sf)

ovk shdvk lhkg ktrah kf hbhg sus lknv hbst v,tu (f:t wt ohfkn)

llllyyyynnnn: With the petirah of the Posek Hador, HaGaon R’
Dovid Feinstein zt”l, the world has lost a leader in Torah,
avodah and chessed. R’ Dovid, in his uniquely quiet and
unassuming manner, always looked out for others. He was
a big “Tehillim zugger” (Tehillim sayer) and once told
someone, “I don’t know why people today don’t say
Tehillim like they used to in the past.” 
     Recently, one of Rav Dovid’s grandsons showed him a
picture of R’ Chaim Kanievsky shlita, davening for R’
Dovid with a full size poster in front of him with the words
clearly printed: "t"yhka tnha ic sus cr d" vrvk vnka vtupr". 
    When R’ Dovid saw it, he began to smile. His grandson
looked surprised and asked him, “Zaidy, why do you smile?
What’s so funny about this picture?” 
     After a little pressure, R’ Dovid pulled out an envelope

  
        

with a postmark from Eretz Yisroel and removed a
handwritten letter from none other than R’ Chaim
Kanievsky. In the letter, R’ Chaim requests of R’ Dovid to
be mispallel FOR HIM because R’ Chaim had contracted
the Coronavirus and was in need of Rachamei Shamayim. 
     R’ Dovid was amused that now, R’ Chaim took the time
to daven for him - and of course, he reciprocated in kind!
llllyyyynnnnpppp: Just as Dovid Hamelech was looked upon by all of the
Jewish people, to lead them with his wisdom and guidance,
"ovk shdvk" - to speak to them and direct them with good
advice and insight in the future, the Posek Hador, R’ Dovid
Feinstein zt”l, was looked upon through the eyes of all of
Klal Yisroel, to provide halachic psak, divrei Torah and
invaluable guidance to “acheinu kol bais yisroel,” who
turned to him from all over the world. May he be a meilitz
yosher for all of Klal Yisroel and may we be reunited with
him soon with the coming of Moshiach Tzidkeinu.

    Just as the Torah describes Avraham Avinu in this week’s
parsha as one who had become “old and coming to his
days,” the Haftorah details how Dovid Hamelech had also
reached the end of his life. However, the question begs to be
asked: is it not the way of the world for one to grow old and
then pass on? What is the major significance and connection
between Avraham Avinu and Dovid Hamelech’s old age?
   R’ Moshe Chaim Ephraim of Sedilkov zt”l (Degel
Machane Ephraim) explains that while general knowledge is
the greatest tool a person can have in life, and indeed, many
have died trying to attain it, Chazal maintain that the
experience one gets just from living a long life is by far the
best kind of knowledge one can acquire. This is because a

person’s character and mindset are shaped by his life’s ups
and downs, and it is imperative for him to learn to simply
weather all the “storms of life” just to remain afloat.
Furthermore, knowledge has the ability to “buy” what one is
missing in life, thus making his life more robust and fulfilling.
   The Torah specifically mentions that Avraham Avinu was
an old man since it connotes the incredible life-experience
-knowledge (aside from the knowledge he gleaned from
learning Torah) that he possessed and was eager to pass along
to the next generation – specifically his son Yitzchok Avinu.
Dovid Hamelech too had a rich plethora of life experiences
which he wished to impart to his children and so the Navi
adopted the same wording (ohnhc tc iez) as by Avraham Avinu.
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